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Cotnmtmica.tion :f':rom t'he Commisf.ion t,-; the Council and to 
-......'*• ----- -
Council Directive (73/132/Ere) of 15 l~ey 1975 or. the statistical surveys 
of tho cattle population was supph:mented "b-.f the procedure of the standing 
Codlll:itt~a ..,n .l'gr;oul+.'tlr"l.l f:tati::racs as a result of Commission Decision 
(73/262~) of 24 July 1973 osta."blis~-·i.Tig ,rarious prov-isions :for carrying· out 
such surveys. 
The Commission feel~: tho.t the er,YJrience ,~"linea over ·~he period 1973-75 
was insufficient :for satis:f'actox-.r :harrr:onizc..tion of statistics to be achieved 
in the sector concernei, eopecially statis-tics linked to the concepts of 
'produ..;~ion' and 'potential supplies' contained in t;.rticles 6 and 7 of 
the Co~cil Directive. 
On 12 !'JB.rch 'i976 the Commission (Doe. COr.! (76) 134 of 26 Parch 1976) re-
commended to the Counc-il that the surveys and the joint experiment · be 
continued over the p.::::r-i<'d 1976-78, which would ~ustify the m&intenance of 
flat-rats financing for three years by the Co1mnunity. E;r its decisio1-: of 
29.6.1976 the Council approved the continuation of the uurvey 
but smwtioned Community filiallt::ing only for the first of the three years. 
The Commission 't-rill shortly submit a dro.ft supplementary directive a.r.:ending 
or making more explicit certain articles of tae orginal Directive in the 
interests of improved harmonization at Community level of the work in this 
field. 
* 
* * 
• 
• 
-summary-
Council Directive (73/132/EEC) 1)of 15 May 1973 concerns statistical surveys 
· by the Member States of the cattle populationJ forecasts 
of su~plies of cattle for slaughter and statistics of slaughterings • 
By means of the procedure of the Standing Corrunittee on Agricultural Statistics2), 
the basic Directive was supplemented by a Commission Decision3) (73/132/EEC) 
of 24 July 1973 establishing provisions for statistical surveys of the cattle 
population, with special reference to articles 3, 5, 6 and 7· 
The 1973-75 experimentl\,1 period enabled the nine l~ember States to make rapid 
progreBs in harmonizing survey methods and dat.a. Thanks to the excellent 
collaboration of the Member States, reliable' intormation on the livestock 
situation and on short-term produ.ction prospects should. henceforth be 
available six weeks after the survey month. 
- Given the economic importance end the complexity of the sector covered by 
the Directive and the completion of the initie.l experimental period, the 
Commission will shortly submit a drE.ft supplementary directive amending or 
amplifying Articles 4, 5 and 6 of the original Directive. 
- The Co~Dission would like the Council to extend the three year join~ c:~oriment 
to eove...r the period 1976-78. This would permit full harmonization of' 
the ·joint Statistics, especially those relating to production (Article 7) 
and potential supplies (ATticle 6). The extension of the experiQ~ntal period 
'!-muld justify the maintenance of Community flat-rate financing in 1977 and 
1978, which has alread;;r bee11 taken into o,ccount in the work programme of 
the Statistical Office of the European Communities. 
- In addition, the Commission will prepare ____ ~ ~~~ft Counc~l Directtve with a 
view to the carrying out of an intermediate survey of the cattle population 
in Y".a\Y"-l.une, which should be ~ro:ted in the work programme of SOEC 
and the l·iember States and which could be carried out in the medium term. 
* 
* * 
.. 
. ....... . 
. - .. - .. '' 
The Directive adopted ~ the: Coun~il on.15 !-~ 1973 (73/132/EIOO) 1) proVides 
in Arl icle 10 that : 
'The Commission shall submit to the European Parliament and to the Council 
ever:r three years and for the first time in 1976 a report on the experience 
gained trom ·the· surveys and the :f'o't'Wa.rd estimates provided for in this 
· Directive'. 
It is pursuant to this provision that the Commission is presenting this 
report on the experience gained during the period 1973-75-
. . 
T.be purpae~ of the Directive is to put at the Co~cdsoion's dicposal, so that 
, . • .. 
the latter can dischargo effectively J,;he task entrusted to it, the nocessaJ:7 
unifom statictics on trends in tho cattle population ~.:.~v: in the 
. ' 
produc~icm. ot beef and veal in the Kember states, and also to enable the 
·oomidssion. to make short-term forecasts of beef and veal SU!Jplies. 
-. 
of the procedure of the Standini Committee on Agrioul turDl ____ By means 
· Sta~istics2~, the basic Directive was supplemented b.y Commission Decision 
(73/262/J!J!£) of .. 24 July ·19733)establinhi~g v~ious. provisio~s for statistical 
surveys ot the cattle pop~at.:i.on, with special r'ef'ere.nce to Articles 3, . 
5, 6 and 1· 
'• Atliele 1. 
Si~~· the Direct.ive came into foree, the itember states have in fact conducted 
--- ---- --- ... 
-~ 'Decamb~r' survey, beginning i~ December 1973. 
'l'he reference da\Y' of the survq varies from country to country; these 
differences in date are due in the main to the particula~ characteristics of tho 
various national statistical S'tt.r\~3' pro(t.T81YJIDes. 
'l!le Commission considm•;; ~-------~that these difference~ do not detract 
trom a. clear picture of the cattle population situation in 'December•, 
provided that a late reference date does not oauee a delq in the forwarding 
ot the results. 
1 OJ I:l 0 L 153 of' 9 June 1973, P• 25. 
2 OJ }1° L 179 of 1 August 1972, 1 P,~ 1. 
3) OJ ~T• L 253 of 10 September. 197)! P• 5• 
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Ar,ticle 2 
Article 2 defines the tenn "cattle" ( Po.rug-re-,h .1 ) and tJl_e 
minimum scope of the · survey (Pnro.graph 2). naturally, I·~ember States 
whose surveys have_ ~~~~!-r (see , Paragraph 3 .) nre to. supply 
th:e_S:ddit;ona.l data. 
The operation of Articl~ 2 calls for no special remarks consequent upon .. 
____ . :to the experience gained since 1973. 
,![ticle 3 
Article 3 of the Directive, dealing with the categories of animals to be 
recorded in the surveys. of :cattle population, was supplemented b,y 
. - - . ' 
Annex I to the Commission Decision (73/262/EEC) of 24 July 1973. The Commission 
feels that there is no reason to reconsider the various definitions of the 
categories before having some sort of perspective from the series of data 
used to interpret the survey results .for the purposes of establishing 
short-term supply forecasts. 
The content of the national questionnaires was examined at the beginning 
of the observation period. The findings of this examination were published 
1) in a Commission document '• 
Article 4 
'• . : 
......... : • ~ ... ___________ .....l .... --- - ~-
:''I 
Article 4 deals with the conduct of the rvey as regards the statistical 
-- I • • •• • - ,,,..,__ .J...- • ' • ,' • .!' • • . • • • • . 
methods to be used. Commission requireme ts in this respect must above all be 
------ ~--- - - . - - ~ - . - --- -~ . . -- - - - .- . ·--- - - - ------ ------ - --
adaptedtto the national characteristics n tht:: basis.of which the statistical 
--- -- - --·- --------
departments. _c~oncemed e~deavo\lr to imp le ent the Direati ve. The manner in 
-- ~ --- - - ·----- . --~ ~ - ~ - ·-- -----~ . - --- - -
which the _survey is conducted _is. tbils ne essarily specific ... to. each Member 
State. 
Since the Directive came into force, the Working Pt-..rty on Animal Products 
Sto.tistica has met annual17 to· deal with the survey :methods-.-tmd ·the various 
arrangements m&de by·tbe "Meniber~States t improve the aoceptabi:iity of the 
results2)• · · · . ·. · · · · ;-· ' · :, 
.. '1 • 
1 EDROSTAT- D TE 120, February 1974• 
2 · :WROSTAT --D/TE/119, Feb'l'U.el1' 19741 c nspectus of methods· used· in 
surveys of the cattle population. 
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Selection b:r cor.>.t)ute.r of samples t.rom the last e.va.ilo.ble census enables· .. · ·· ··~\·<~<~~;_;,, 
- th~orC'th rl!y At least - the etntisticl'll departments concerned to C.aloulate wut; ,s:r.~ . . : . 
necesM:ry, to trace the trends of errors in each sample survey Or?. the basis ·. ·· 
Of criierin which nre specifically linked to the·object~ves Of the SUrvey. 
However, this work, 1-rhich is of relatively minor 
importance and very of'ten o.opendad to the genoro.l 1.-1ork:ing scheme, rnrely produces 
rerml ts and is occasionally slo~.r to be implemented. 
Being u'mblB to improve her survey sample, Itn.ly requests an extension until 
the 1979 curvcy of the derogo.tion granted to her under the second sub-paragraph of 
Article tj.., 
Under paragraph 4 the Member States are to take appropriate measures to limit errors 
of observation, for example by means of ~uestionnaires filled out by 
n. net worK: of specio.l ized interviewers, supplenentary quest iom: perrui tt ing 
the replies nlreaqy given b,y the farmer to be cross-checked, visits to the 
farm a.nd systematic counting of animals present by the interviewer, 
etc. Only two countries ( Germany and Belgium) carry out 
n periodic check on errors of observation~ 
Article 5 
l~otificntion of the surve;y: results, Article 5 
The Hember States are ~quired to notify the Commission of the provisional results of 
surveys without regional sub-division not later than six we~cs after the 
reference month of the surv~; by way of special exoeption, Italy is given eight 
weeks in which to do this. 
. 
Experience has shown that this time-limit is ~spected, but 
cannot be redt\Ced to under six weeks since it is very seldom 
possible to reduce the time required for the data-processing operations 
involved. 
Paragraph 2, 3 ~d 4 provide to notification of the final results, 
~ .. 
with regional sub-division_, not late~. than :te.n weeks after the reference 
month. As a. general rule, the final results are oomputer-P,rooessedJwhich 
·; 
.. 
··· :.leaves. Yery. .li:tt.l~. P.<?~.E!~_bi~~ty. ?! .. intervention by the statistical departments 
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if the work sequence is not 
shol'~S that the Commission tends to 
rather than by 15 March in the case of the s 
mealls that the regional results (numbers o.n 
only in the spring follo-vring the reference 
the prescribed time. Experience 
these results in April-l"q 
eys conducted in December, which 
structure) con h' published 
The size of the sample used in the smaller for the December surveys 
iD totally insufficient to ellow for the ico.tion of reliable results at 
regional level; moreover, in view of the of a survey on the one ·hand and 
the work-schedules of the statistical dep ents on the other, there is no · 
justification for compelling them to carr,y t a oencus in December. The 
Commission therefore- feels that reason for inaintaining beyond 1975 
paragraph 4 as it stands, 'on condition that the other 
natione.l survey be conducted in the 
1979, etc. : 
reference years 1977~ 
Transitional· measures to faoilitate the implementation·of the 
Directive· were· .not ·neoessary; pli\ra.gra.ph 5 of this Article was not there-
:~· ~.l fore applied. . .. 
' . . ·" .. . ...... 
. ' 
Article 6 ; :.. ; ,0 ' I 
- 1,f, ''' 0 ·: ,"~ , I ' t 
Estimates of ..pot~ntia.l sur:elies, Article 6 
In this ~~icle, the Commission seaks:to ce the forecasts made by the 
·l1embor· states on· the bo.sia ·of· the ~sn.rV~y re lts. ·-~ the 'basic statistics 
used b,y the Member states ~ill show a cons derablQ.laok .of uniformity 
(of. the report on the operation .of ArtioJ.. 7), the· 
forecasts ma.de, although 'adapted' to natio 
integrated automatically at ColliinUnity level 
requirements, can not yet be 
. r 
It .;is ~~;~ent.ia.'f f~r :ea.cih'M~mber state to re e.in· i.f/~ own method of making 
short-term estimates of supplies, even if~t· e do~ission has had a 'EUROSTAT' 
model since the end of the fiTst ·period of eration. ~ational departments 
are, in fact, in a better position to inte ate into their short-term 
forecasts ~ supplementar,y information ava lable which the statistical 
departments of the Commission are unaware o or which they would not be able 
to use effectively in the Community model. n 1975, EUROSTAT pro<i.uoed ___ a. ----
document l) summeri£iing the national foreo- :ihg models. 
1} ·li.UROSTAT - D/TE/154-J~ 1976. 
- 6-
"Potential supplies of CE'.ttle for slnughter11 is too restrictive a. concept at 
Community level and should be interpreted as "potential supplies of cattle", a more 
b~nera.l concept which can thus be harmonized ond perfectly integrated 
into the ann~~l surveys. A proposal to ~his effect will be made b,y the 
Commission in its draft supplementary directive. The forecasts of potential 
supplies have been forwarded by all the rn-ember States as from the December 
1975 survey on'the basis of the calendar year. 
Paragra.p,h 2 of Article 6 requires estimates .of potential supplies to 
be drmm up for. four categories of cattle. This objective has not yet been 
fully achieved; however, f1gures for potential supplies broken down into two 
categorie~ 'Full-grown cattle' and 'Calves; ore e::.lready available. 
Paragraph 3, · denling with the deadlineo for fon.Jarding the 
estimates, calls for no special remarks. Thanks to the excellent ccllabor'"'tion 
of the national statistical experts, the Commission is general~y informed 
as to the new situation 'six weeks after the survey month. 
Summing up,the experience gained since the first joint surv~ in .December 1973 
shows that the objectives set in Article 6 have not been f'ully attained. 
The Commission feels that the joint experiment should be extended for a 
further three years before Article 6 .~.s m<?t?-i:f~ed o~ ma<:le more specific. To do 
might be too ambitious) at least as far as the breakdown 
of potential supplies i~to four. categories. is 90ncerned. Hevertheless, over 
this earlier 
' 
. . . 
the next few years, the C?mmission could :requgst Hember Sto.tes to estimate 
the potential supply of cattle twioa yearly, in February and in September. 
The forecasts would refer to an 18-month period and .would be broken down 
on a half-yearly basis. l-Jith this in mind, t~e Commissi9n intends to study a .Project 
for an intermedie.te survey to be conducted in Ma,y-June l-tithin the 
framework of a Council Directive. 
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Article 1 
· ~hly ete.tistics of sla., 
Complete harmonization h..'l.s not yo.t been achi ved in this very c.·.mplex field 
on account of the state of the national sta.t sties available. There are a. 
b.rge number of data or series on 'cattle pr duct ion', b.lt denominations 
which are apparently common cover data. which var,y considerably from countcy 
to country within the Conmrunity. For example according to the scope of 
the curve,y or the stage considered in the p duction process, cattle production 
in Italy .in 1974 has for the following item ind~c~s-.o~ 100, 142, 138 and. 
155 respective~ : total production from 
pure-bred livestock; total pT.'oduction for all animals ·fa.ttened 
in Italyi production recorded at. .sla.ught r houses;a.nd, finally, total 
so-ce.lled 'adjusted' or 'real' production,· slaughterings on 
national territor,y. 
In cddition', the situation can be further CO pliceted in some Member 'states 
' ' ' • • - ' -- -' ,I • - - ' J • ' 
by the system of processing foreign trade da a by stages, whence the utilization 
. . . 
·of provl.sional, and then fina.i/ r~sults in t 
of the progressive combination of·inoomplete 
contains a. considerable number of.series li 
aware of the wrq in which ·the· figures ·are p 
e basic· data. Thus, because 
deta., tM specialized literature 
le to misleB.d any ·z.e'ade.r not 
The <iea(llines···roi- forwa!'ding dn.tP., {Article 7. (4) _) a:re in 
conformity with the Directive in the case of Luxembourg, 13elgium, t·ha 
United Kingdom and Ireland; Germo.n;y, France, the l'!etherlands and _:pe~rk 
require six to eight weeks, while Italy re res approxima.tety ten weeks • 
The data. are, in fact, ·fo~arded to the Comm·ssioh :as···sooii as theY have 
been ·.prepared ··b), the natio~ sta.ti ica.l ·depart~ents,· so the.t 
in future, which the quali v of the data will 
expected in the length of 'the· torwarding peri .. 
no change ca.n be 
---
-8-
Article 8 
Article 8 gives details of the procedttre for ~dapting external trade statistics 
to the eims'of the Directive.. All tr~de in ~ive animels is recorded 
globa.lly, and thPr~ is no separate breakdown of the figures to give the sex of 
the animals and their destination. 
For national purposes, some Member States add supplementar,y sub-divisions 
to the existing NIMEXE headings. Ho~ever, the experience so far obtained 
seems to indic~te that a diversification of NIMEXE is not essential for 
adequate and satisfactory harmonization of cattle statistics. 
Article 9 
Article 9. makes provision for technical improvements 
by means of the procedure of the Standing Committee on Agriculturc.l 
Statistics. Shortly after the Council Directive came into force, this '!Committee" 
procedure was used, the result beiJ?.g :·.Co,uncil Decision 73/262/EEC of 
.: 
24 July 1973 establishing.provisions for statist~c~l ~~eye of tha cattle 
population, with special reference to. Articles 3• 5, 6 and 7 of the Dire~tive. 
. ' : . 
The Commission considers it necessary to continue the· harmonization 0f 
.Biiatistics in this sector, especie.lly as' regards monthly production statistics· 
(Article 7), and will submit technical modifications, where necessary, only 
after the joint experiment has been' ·extended ror three further years, 
i.e. 1976-78. 
Article 10 
Pursuant to Article 10, ·the Commission has prepared the pr.esent report for 
submission in the course of 1976 to the European Parliament and to the Council. 
At the end of this first three-ye~ period (1973-75), the Commi~sion considers 
that the experience gained has not been sufficient.'to achieve complete 
harmonization of statistics in the' cattle sector. 
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The Commission hopes that a further period of three years ( 1976-78) l'lill be 
devoted to continuing the work of harmonization; this would 
justif.y the maintenance of the Community's financial participation 
after "31: December 1975• 
Artic12-!1 
Fin<>.ncing 
The expenditure provided for b,y the Directive for conducting the surveys 
a.nd processing the statistics was bome for the years 1973-75 by the budget 
of the Earcpean Communities. 
The amount of this expenditure wa.s set at a fixed annual total of 1 612 000 UA 
tor three Jears. Settlement in respect of contracts relating to 1975 will be 
made in the course of 1976. The breakdown by Member State for each year has 
been as follows : 
- Federal Republic of Go~ 
-FrancE\ 
- 252 000 UA 
- 340 000 UA 
- Italy - 439 000 UA 
- t!etherlends - 113 000 UA 
-Belgium 
- Luxembourg 
- United Kingdom 
- Ireland 
- 103 000 UA 
- 13 000 UA 
- 153 000 UA 
- 104 000 UA 
-Denmark - 95 000 UA 
• 
• 
